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^concerning the Robertsons, bnthe » led to neice or young From the mo

view ever, women in the *m. unfavourable mente,^th™ «ÏÏ ,„chpe=ul,,r and decided abilities for cook- 
light; he< contrived to misinterpret every also to cut.old.wo me n,.and h ^ ^ the that she took special care to superintend 
word and every action oifpÉPïIeniales. X lls sllt. . ^Coventry this important brambi^i her master s domes-
If a young girl smiled iff the innocence of w^/j2wred^from tntercoursIVith one tic happiness. Her grateful master swore 
her heart, he henceforth set her down as an Being i^h^ansnecies Bachelor Sam that he had fou a treasure in Mrs. Mug- 
incipient flirt, already trying to draw the at- halt of the human species, B ic comfort I ing and thus continued for a long time
tention of the men. If, on the contrary, he foun 1 exce 8-• hours of to grumble, and doze, and eat; and then to
perceived a young lady with a serious aspect ™‘Lwto kill eatfend doie, and grumble .
and demure deportment, he immediately th v. u„„ame a/a matter of course, a But fate had dreadful calamities in store 
concluded that she was an arrant hypocrite, time He> became «' » ^ enrolled for poor Sam. An awful danger threatened
In fact, in his presence, women could nei- most desperate ^ ^ & dozen of extermination to his domestic comforts.—
ther smile nor frown—laugh, talk, walk, or himse PSfah1ishments and his whole The reader must know that, among the dain-
dance, sit still, or keep silent without in- those selfish^ establishments ahd ty dishes which the profound Mrs. Muggins
curring some ungracious appellation. He day was sPe"J V . t = nother. °Butaclub was constantly inventing to tickle her mas- 
saw plots in all their words and all their lolling rom . reauisite for ter’s palate, there was one that had won im-
movements. The few, very few times he is not unfor-^matidy tk ^UnsLppmba^^
had been forced to dance, it was amusing to human app , maladies era- pudding, which the amiable Mrs. Muggins
see the singular pains which he took toi de- to the mos. d a ym and unless, had christened “Bachelor’s Pudding, m
fend himself against what he considered an ram, v X » dinner eave’ him an compliment to her master. The mastication 
attack. He favoured his partner with most when an unsatisfactory g Lf this palatable pudding may justly be ac-
discouraging monosyllables, and no sooner opportunity to grumble and scoldIt he a^ J JPth blessing that Bachelor Sam ex-

the quadrille ended, than he hastened the poor man wasat a sad Josjto knowhow ^ in this vale of years. Ifwas in-
with undisguised alacrity, to rid himself of60 X*^thTwe^emdually sink-deed, a pudding, the invention of which
his female companion. _ apathy l y might confer additional lustre on the names

Poor Sam! the sight of a pretty girl ac-ing. pe„iieinr <5=m was already sufficiently illustrious, of Ude,Beau-
tually threw a cloud over his countenance. Years crept 01V and B jn villers, Furet, and other great men. This
He was certainly more at ease in the compa- certainly neither imPr0V®^" teWrb pudding, in fine, was snflicient of itself to
ny of those frightful creatures whom nature, his way of ^’ ‘he J tue latter was well endear the accomplished Mrs. Muggins to
by some extraordinary caprice, has addedI to morose and discontented, theAat* . ^ .f ghe could prefer no other
the feminine gender. Some thought that calculate linnlpasant addition of years, claim to his regard and esteem, which was
Mr. Snodgrass had a peculiar taste in beauty, erarem, wi l e P another__far from being the case—thedamepresent-
for he was invariablyVen courting, in pre-|Sam dropt mt_o one^^ Jing claims t0 those feelings by
ference, the company oi me must rt=F=i„u6,™ -r - r-T-v ■" v- ' , , waVs andlher phillipics against the fair sex, and her
ugly girls of the party. But even this porta- disgust, and then‘ salliedou A ? warm encomiums on “ single blessedness,
on of the sex he thought it highly expedient meanslof k ling;theAt^ Bthl notwithstanding the Mrs. affixed to
to cut, when, upon his having talked four he voted club* great «mtonces, an^ r L name? ahe had now professed for the
times consecutively to Miss Catherine Crisp, d to com in j nPnrlpnpp of the sinele. last five and forty years.
two matrons began to whisper in his ear, d man wi 6 l^rnfortable establishment One morning Mrs. Muggins announced toIx^Ltd Gd,he energies of M- mind a J^horh., Sam

—“■*at >Mb fearM intel-

officious dowager began to acquaint him of human gen,ns andindustry. Stran|e to 1 g irLb„t a powerfnl reason.”
with the merits of Miss Catherine Crisp, say, that in proportion as Sam dl » Powerful reason! Now pray good Mrs.
Sam made it a particular study not to come men, the *“ *«“” ‘‘fond-«^3Muggins, don't be precipitate-I'll do an?-
within perilous distance of the said young eating and drinking. e darling Qb-thing to render things comfortable to you.
lady. Not because she had red ha.r-a yel- were concentrated in tha- one darlmg ob ^ can’t, sir.”
low complexion—a pug nose—an exuberance ject and sooth to.say, never ay g g „ N /ouly mention your wishes—any-
on her back, and ara absence in front-not so devotedly loved 1^^inner was adored by thing to keep you in my house.”
because she had been pronounced one of the mirer as an excellent dinner was adored oy 8ir,—indeed—really—hem
K Whe”enbJ„g ^“po.'SnJ'Tfate, o, destiny or fortune, to"
good heart, good tamper, and 'being likely had decreed, — ,G« married !"
to make an «Scellent wife. Such a capabih- tinue an inmate of the bachelor s rjidencel Bachelor Sam could scarcely believe his 
ty was enough to counteract all the cardinal a much longer Perl°^ oi ^ut Mrs senses. Mrs. Muggins, however, reiterated
virtues in the estimation of Sam, and he ac- usual for any female^"HSinarv Lerit *: her assertion, and there could be no doubt 
eordingly shunned, with all possible care, Muggins was a woma ^ t^e wrong that she intended to commit the rash act.
this very ugly and accomplished creature. tis true she chanc^ , the visaee of a Here was a fearful prospect; Sams heart 

Sam’s next resource was old women, and side of forty, and P°ssesse |Xceed- throbbed with agony—“ Bachelor’s pudding

: seen ^

sternation, found out that some of these ap- tumty of‘appkudmg hernms womeQh ga ® and suildry equally interesting explanations 
parently inoffensive old ladies were deep and escaped the arts of schemi g % that! came to light. Bachelor Sam foresaw that,
dangerous foes, who were fighting under hemnaed, and co“gbe(^ an wwal01,”!m his dreadful predicament, nothing but a 
false colours in the cause of a portionless Mrs. Muggins was a^yery sensible Wf|^| » « V
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the company of the most-repelling took „p à peper, which paper he threw b, in mg -amno 
the comp, y Bu, even thisrpnrtL! disgust, and then sallied out for ways andlher phlllipl

_ means
upon "his"having talked four he voted clubs great nuisances
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